
I MINES IN MISSOULA,
'I'ewe From All Over the County In.

dioste a Very Prosperous
Season.

Until the Iron Mountain Conoen-
trator le Completed Little Ore

to Be Shipped.

ehlb Plaeer Claims on Trout Creok-Gold

Propertide In the Bluteot Country-

In the Kootenay. 1

MusourA, July 13--[Special.]-In Sprin-
guloh, Messrs. Cromie and Wing, the les-
sees of the Keystone mine, have completed
an incline from the mine to the road and
will commence the shipment of ore, two
car loads of which are now on the dump.

The May Day, on Deep creek, on which a
big strike was reported last week, is hold-
ing out, and probably will make a mine.

On the Little Anaconda two shifts are
working, both in the shafts and tunnel. It
is expected that connection will be effected
during the early part of next month.

The work on the foundations of the new
Iron mountain concentrator has been com-
menced, and its erection will be prooeeded
with as rapidly as possible. The new mill
will be a mile and a half from the mine and
of about seventy-five tons daily capacity.
Its construction is under the charge of
Mr. Lo Crosier, who built the Curlew mill
for the Helena and Victor Mining comrany.
It is understood very little ore will be
shipped from the mine until the completion
of the mill, and that the force at the mine
will be kept employed in opening up the
large ore bodies cut in the new tunnel, and
in makina connections with older workings,.
The teams are kept busy hauling timber
and machinery.

The 'West Iron Mountain tunnel is now in
170 feet. It is expected to cut the ledge in
250 or 800 feet.

The placer mines of Cedar, Quartz and
Windfall creeks have been very successful
this season, and several large lots of dust
have been sold t: the banks here.

It is reported that the money to pay the

abond on the Big Eight mine in the Koot-
enay has been put in bank and that the
mine will be taken.

The Trout Creek District.

The new road up Trout creek will open up

one of the richest gold districts in the
country, says the Missoula correspondent
of the Standard. Over 1,000 acres of placer
ground have been taken upon the creek

and its tributaries, and there are a number
of quartz locations of great promise. There
are three creeks that rise within short dis-
tance from each other and separate as
they flow north and finally empty into the
Missoula river. First comes Quartz creek
with its tributaries Dry creek. Bear gulch,
Little Bear gulch and Sunrise gulob.
To the west of that i 'I rount
creek with Windfall unlch, Deep gulch.
Cement gulch and Prospect gulch as
tributaries. The last of the three
is Cedar creek, with Oregon gulch and
Lost gulch as tributaries. All these
have been famous in the past, particu-
larly Cedar creek, to which there was a
stampede in 1870 and 1871, and from.which
old timers estimate fully $5,000,000 in gold
was taken. The gold belt crosses these
three creeks at a distance of twelve or fif-
teen miles from the Missoula . rive-. On
Trout creek, the claim nearest the Misoula
river is the Van Ness placer ground. 160
acres in extent, taken up by George Nink
and others of this city, which extends two
miles up stream from a point eight miles
from the mouth of the creek. Above that
is a claim of 160 acres owned and worked
by A. P. Johnson and others. For some
distance above that the creek runs on bed
rook through a canyon. Above the canyon
Messrs. Wolf & Ryman and others of this
city have taken up 160 acres of placer
ground, while above them some Frenchmen
are working more. At the catd of the
Johnson claim Deep gulch empties into
the creek from the west, and along it the
Deep Gulch Consolidated Quartz &
Placer Mining company own eight quartz
claims and four placer claims, the latter
aggregating eighty acres. Prospect gulch
enters Trout creek from the west, near the
Wolf &, Ryman property. Men are now
washing out gold there. The tributaries
from the west are Windfall gulch, near
Deep and Cement gulch, near Prospect. It
was from the former that Philip Runyan
recently brought up thirty ounces of gold
worth $18.85 per ounce. The M iller claim
which he and others have bonded for $8,000
comprises sixty acres and others above that
are several hundred acres in extent. In
Cement gulch a Mr. Michaels and others
own 160 acres of clacer ground. A short
distance south of Windfall are the property
of the Landowner Consolidated Mining
company, consisting of the Landowner and
Sunday quartz claims and the Montana
lode, owned by Glasset brothers, John
Hayes and others.

The Big Foot Country.

some valuable mines are being opened up
in this section. It is located about fifteen
miles southwest of Boulder and recently a
good deal of money has been put in for
development. The Montana and Mary
Ann, owned by Dr. Whitford, both show a
rich vein of gold ore. On the Montana
there are four tunnels cutting the vein,
which runs from $180 to $300 in gold. The
Gladstone is another good looking property
owned by the same party: The eastern ex-
tension of the Montana. owned by Baxter
& Co., with a shaft down fifty-five feet,
shows a fine body of ore, running about
$60 to the ton.

Farrel May Buy the Silver King.
It is confidently expected that the sale of

the Silver King will be consummated dur-
ing the next week, says a letter from Nel-
son, B. C. Franklin Farrel of Ansonia,
Conn., in company with the Hendryx lros.,is here for the purpose of making a careful
examination of the property. Mr. Farrel is
the principal stockholder in the valuable
Parrott copper mine in Butte, and he has
also a large interest in the Bluebell mine
near Ainsworth. The party have, since
their visit, held frequent conferences with
several of the owners of the Silver King
and with Mr. Ramsey, the representative of
the absent interested parties. Mr. Far-
rel is reported to be worth several mill-
ions and will pay cash down if he decides
to purchase the property. In that event
it is said that Dr. Hendryx will be made
general superintendent and manager.
That the purchase of the mine has been
contemplated by Mr. Farrel for some
time is evinced by the fact that he is forti-
fled with an analysis made by the assayers
of the Bank of London and that he has
several of the best mining engineers and
experts on the ground. What the price
to be paid will be is not known, but from
remarks that Mr. Farrel dropped in un-
guarded moments, he is not willing to pay
$2,000.000.

A. W. Esler, with a party of fifteen men,
has commenced work on the Dandy.

Another Morning Rumor.
Again the rumor is current that the

Morning mine has been sold, says a Mul-
lan, Idaho, dispatch, this time for a verity,
as one Dr. J. P. Welch has started for New
York, where a pot of money awaits him,
with which he will return and pay for this
valuable property. Should this prove true,
and the Spokane National pay its deposit-
ors what money has boen locked up since
December 17. last, Mallan will experience a
bigger boom than she did last week, when
the Gold Hunter paids its employes about
$20,000, and Tom Cox, paymaster for
Woods. Larson & Co.. railroad contractors
between here and Missoula, paid every

man in its employ on the road betweec
heae and that town. Until the doctor a-
turns with the pot of money, however . an
each depositor receives his or her sara
but little stock will be taken in the auaom
hereabouts

Cheap Champion Stock.
At the sale of delinquent Champion stoo)

at Deer Lodge, Saturday, 8,700 share
brought about eight cents per share,
Thomas MoTague and N. J. Bielenberm
were the heaviest purchasers and oonside
themselves in unusual good luck. There is
p o reason for the small price offered save
that the people are fearful of the assess-
ments and do nbt care to be bordened with
the stock. The property is considered ex-
cellent among those able to oar ry it.

Rich Mines in Madison.

Miners from Red Mountain, in Madison
county, tell big tales of the richness of re-
cent placers and great quarts finds,
Enormous veins of rich ore are said to be
found sticking out of the cliff fronts. A
man named Gillard, who recently went
in there, is said to have discovered a pros-
oect for which he has been offered $28,000,

and yet almost nor develpment work has
been done on it.

Helena Cafe, the only flrst-elass restau-
rant in tile city.

Ladios' and children's fast black hose at The
Bee Hive all grad s and prices.

Hammocks at reduced prices at The Bee Hive.

A MAGNIFICENT STRUCTURE.

The Building of the Northwestern Guar-
anty Loan Co. In MinneapolIs.

To W. H. Clark & Son, agents of the
Northwestern Guaranty Loan Co. of Min-
neapolis, THn INDLPENDENT is indebted for
a superb work giving a description of the
company's new building. In letter-press,
paper and matter the publication is a most
artistic one, and is in keeping with the
Northwestern's method of doing things.
The building to which the book is devoted
is the most pretentious office structure in
Minneapolis. and cost many hundreds of
thousands of dollars. It is twelvestoriesin
hoicht and has a total street frontage of
289 feet. Located on the corner of Third
street and Second avenue south, it is di-
rectly in the business center. In every re-
spect the building is as perfect as it could
be made. It is a modern office building,
with all the improvements, including a res-
taurant and dining rooms on the twelfth
floor. On the roof there is a pavilion.

uint in the company itself, of which Louis
T. Menage is president, the people of the
northwest, Montana included, take great
pride. It was started by Mr. Menage in
1884. with a paid up capital of $200,000, in
1887 increased to $300,000, in 1888 to $500,-
000 and in 181•) to $1.000,000. It has had a
very successful career, and is interested in
a number of Montana enterprises. Presi-
dent Menage and a number of the direc-
tors also have individual interests in the
state.

Dime and nickle banks at The Boo Hive. 150.

liny ono of those Whitney baby carriages at
The ie,' Hive and save 33la per c. nu. Ln y a few
more left.

Seethe sprinal bargains at The Boe Hive that
are bhing offered at I2c. Display in north
vindow.

Advanced Thought.

To THE INDEPENDENT:-I see you have a
correspondent, Mr. T. F. Mathias, who ad-
vocates "advanced thought" as against the
bible and christianity. This is manly and
more honorable than to pretend to be-
lieve in the bible and be a christian and
still war against their principles. He ap-
peals to history, criticism and science to
sustain his views of "advanced thought"
against the bible. He makes one deinite
issue as between geology and the bible;
and since this is the strong point usually
made by men of "advanced thought"
against the bible, let us attend to this first.
He says:

"Geology teaches us beyond any doubt,that it took millions of years for the forma-
tion of the er th to its present condition
and shape; the bible says the earth was

created 6,000 years ago within six days."
For the present I admit what he says

'"eology teaches;" but I deny what he says
"tire bible says," "the earth was created
;,000 years ago in six days." Here is a
lefinite issue between "adTvanced thought"
and the bible. Mr. Mathias affirms; I
d.ny. The bible says no such thing. Let
tin, show where the bible says it.

G. C. SwALLOw.

New novels every day at The r•eo Hive: prices
20 per cent. loes (han 1 ublirhers printr d lists.

Ladie.' and children's Jersey ribbed summer
vests at The hey tive, three for 25c.

inion Pacific Literature.

Agent Wilson, of the Union Pacific rail-
road, received yesterday a large consign-
ment of folders, issued by his line. Among
the publications is one entitled "Sights and
Scenes in Idaho and Montana," very useful
to tourists; and at the same time a good
advertisement for both states. There are
also folders relating to Alaska, Oregon,
Washington and Colbrado. "atream,
Sound and Sea" is the story of picturesque
towns on the sound. "From Summerland
to the American Alps" relates to a trio
from Texns to the Pacific coast, and is full
of good things.
Among the most interesting, however, s

the "Wonderful Story of the 3l:ilding of
ttre Pacinl llords." by iGen. G. ,i. Dodge.
It is the history of the construction of the
UInion Pacific, by the engineer in caarge,
and will repay perusal. The publications
are for free distribution.

Muslin underwear very law at the reduction
sale at The lbOe hlie.

Bay the loster kid gloves at the Bee ive
price $105. Every pair warranted.

The Cosmnopolitau Repairs.

Messrs. Garrett & Bogard, the new pro-
prietors of the Cosmopolitan, have com-
menced work on the changes they will
make in the house. Until they are com-
pleted no meals will be served in the hotel,
as the larger part of the new work is to be
done in the dining room. leooms, hdwever,
will be ready for guests by Aug. 1. The
cafe will be opened and then the hotel will
be run on the European p!lan.

Thie atest novel by Albert IPos is Moulding a
Maid, n; a 'l ho lice hive only 4oc.

Irrepressible.
The irrepressible sale still continues at

New York Dry Goods Store. It is said that
a vast crowd visited their emporium yes-
terday. The proprietors report heavy sales
especially since the merchants have corn-
moeced buying their fail stock instead of
goinr east for their purchases. The New
York Store will eventually become the sup-
ply depot for all Montana.

Art Reception.

Miss Jackson will give an exhibition of
her decorative work, and that of her pupils,
on china, at the hotel Hielons on Thursday
from two to six p. im. The public are
cordially invited to attend.

t.Lleratl's Last Concert,
The great corneti't will close his engage-

ment at The IBr vadwater this evening. Prof.
Hersehfeld v .,1 nccmpany Lib(rati insome of his ,elhetions. 'Ihe concert will
undoubted:; draw a large attendance to
the famous resort.

The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day forthe
production of everything that will conduce
to the material welfare and comfort of
mankind are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced the world
was enriched with the only perfect laxative
known, as it is the only remedy which is
truly pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse the
system gently in the spring tune, or, in fact,
at any time, and the better it is known the
more popular it becomes.

JOTTINGS ABOIT TOWN.

Ratie E~lmmett, in the "Waifs of New
Yorka "till begin a two nights' engagetmont
at MitR's Tbureday evening,

The B ty council will take up the Malt
street pang questlon to-night and deoide
on what kind of wood to use.

A meeting of those interested in the or-
nisation of a Unitarian soclety will be

held at The relent this evening.
A large party, oompoed of young people,

went out to the Child ranch last evening at
7 o'clock, and had a very pleasant, time.
They returned shortly after midnight.

The Board of Trade, at to-night's meet-
ing, will extend an invitation to the Sons
of Veterans and the Patriotic Order Bone of
America to hold their conventions here next
year.

Mr. Francis Murphy held a religious and
temperance service at the Hotel Broad-
water Sunday evening at which were
resent all the guests and others: Gospel
vymns were soung in which all joined led by

Liberati on the cornet.,

PERSONAL.

Hon. John B. Olayberg has gone east fora short visit.
T. E. Wright, county treasurer of Fergus

county, is in the city on his way for a few
weeks' visit to Pen Yan, N. Y.

Edward M. Monks, a graduate of theRoyal College of Science, Dublin, is in
Helena with a view to locating here.

L. C. Fyhrie, ex-mayor of Dillon, and aprominent mining man of Beaverhead
county, is stopping at the Broadwater.

Dr. W. W. Mayo and Mrs. W. J. Mayoand daughter, of Rochester, Minnesota, are
visiting Mrs. W. G. Gooding for a few days.

Mrs. Hugh Kirkendall left for Bozemanand Livingston last night, where she will
esteblish aid societies similar to the G. A. 11.
Aid society of Helena.

Col. Sanders has returned from Washing-ton. He was accompanied by Hon. Sidney
Edgerton, first governor of Montana, who
will remain here on a visit with Col. San-
ders for a month.

Arrivals at The' Helena.C. M. Jay, Kansas City. Jas. . Fussy and wife,
J. . Wardner, lair- tlissoula.

haven. D. lunter. Butte.Phil 1. Bekeart, N. Y. George ti. Mullery, Ca-
F. V. Simmonds, " cade.
W. C. btone, Cheney, . .W. Brown, Denver.

Wash. A. H. Joncs, tbpokane.Dr. W. W. Mayo, Roch- F. H. Hodgman, Chi-
-lter, Minn. rego.F. E. Wright. Lewis- L. It. Klle~., Toledo.

town, Mont. E. J. Claeen, St. Paul.Charles Kaufman, St. W. H. Byers. Toledo.
Louis. Wi. 0. nleed. Helens.

h. B. Webber and wife, Walter S. Clark, Cho.
Winona Mlinn. toeu.o. H. Pasford and wife, C. t. Porter, Seattle.
Winona. Minn. or . C. Stophens. ChicagoD. T. EIans, New York.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
C. S. Caird, Corbin. John A. Keating. Rad-
H. Unzicker, thicago. ersburg.
Miss i3laud Wla ing. . Ii. ilatheway. Mia-

Pa.in,. ouls.S. W. Merrill, Jefferson E. It. Gaylord, Great
A. P. Atwater. Butle. Falls.
F. llayder Marysville. S. S. Morrison, GreatGeo. McMullin. Falls.

Thos. Sanford, Piegan. Janes B. Gallagher.

llis f. Slaulding, Ma- uttea.
rysville. Wm. Mayger, Marys-Mnrs. Chas. Mayger, Ma- ville.

r sville. Eugene Stillman, Butte. i. Felt, Salt Lake. J. O.. hlulnutt,

'dward l. Monks,Den- M. F. hoot, Canyon
var. Creek.F. L. Alvord. Gregory. N.W. Elmer, Whitehall
J. L. Papes, Keaton, Nicholas Weingart, '"

Iowa. James W. Pittman,FishWme. Coyne. Itimini. Creek.
Dr. W. W. Mayo, Eoch- C, E. luckle, Echo., Ore.

eater Minn. T. E. Churchill, Flat-
ire. W. .1.J Mayo, ech- head.ester, Minn. C. It. Benton, GreatI. i. 'ierise, Ruby Sar Falls.

David Ruben Dead.

David Ruben, who has been in business
on Upper Main street for some time, died
yesterday morning at the Sisters' hospital
of typhoid-pneumonia, after an illness of
about two weeks. He was 27 years old, and
a native of Germany. The funeral will
take place at 3 p. m. to-day from Flaherty's
undertaking establishment.

Men's night shirts at The Bee Hive, worth $1.25
to $1.50 for 75c and F1.

NOTICE.

Tax List for 1891-Equalization Meeting,
Monday, July 20.

The tax list for 1891 is now in the county
clerk's office for the inspection of tax-
payers. The board of county commission-
ers will meet as a board of oqualization
Monday, the 20th inst. After the adjourn-
ment of this board no corrections or ad-
justments will be made in the assessment,
hence taxpayers are advised to examine
their assessment during the week following
Monday, July 13.

By order of the board.
J. S. TOOKEa, Clerk.

Helena, Mont., July 13. 1891.

New line 'of framed pictures just received at
The Bee Jive, everyone of them being a work
of art, and prices exceedingly low.

Big line of men's and boys' unlaundriod shirts
at 'Ile Bee Hive 50c and 75c; equal to S1.25 and
$2.00 qualities of laundried shirts.

Buy a pair of cast steel shears or Fcissors at
The tee Hive for 25c, worth from 5Cc to $1 each.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.

Ivy Lodge No. 24, K. of P.
Meets every Tuesday.

A regular meeting of the above
lodge will bt held this ('lesntrnyl
evening, at their C'astle Hall. i.1A. tLhall, lark avenue. ecen-
Wers of sister lodges are cordially

invited to atstnd.
S. MACKS, C. C.

WILL. C. BOI)bi,:.
K. of itL and S.

O. E. S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday.

A regular meeting of Miriam Chapter No. 1,
0. E. S.. will be held this evening at Masonie
Temple at 7:: uo'clok.

Lucy 8. R•stsnACK, Worthy Matron.
EusmA Farre Becretary.

Montana Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday.
A retgular meeting of Montana Lorege4WNo. 1 will be held at Odd Fellows
T''emple, (Jackson street entranlie
-hsie evening at 7:30 o'clock. 'the

hours of meeting are as follows: .)laoary
February lNuvetheor and Decenier, 7 o'clock
March. April, September and Ocrtoer, 7:130; May
Junoe. July and Agust. 8. Visitiwng ltllenthrs a.e
cordially welcomed. LOUIS bTAILEII, N. U.

EMIo KLUiotaI, Secretary.

S l'A1.VD l'lRlI'OSAfR FORl TItE S'ITAM-
hsntingof Mligo'st opera hole will Ite received

op to Joly 20, 1, me. .Plans and peroificattons
can he seen at Paulsen t Lavalle, arclhitects.

ASSE15M EN'T NOTICE-OtFFI('E OF (I 'AS-
S

c
auls Land conrmpasyl. rioon 1, l'owr l •ildling.

No titr is hcrhy glivret shat at a reguls r
morsthly moeting ,f thi trIstees of
ssi.l comnhany. held i hn ths 8th daiy of
July, Iil. anm eecesns-ent of tnrt (lOl rcuts
per share oes oevied nlo05 t t, iltital sttes ofs the

u alado Ianid coepany. p yahle on the ls;th dsy
ofi August, 1(191. to It. I.rown, secretory if mrsid
coimpany, at the i'oillnn''s utrhcer, riol 1,. I'ower
building, in tie city of Itelenia, .loniataa.
slly stock upost whlich ssasessment lssll remain

unpaid on the firot day of c telotmler 18,1. "dtall
hit ssInceII ,lelntlt.ent, and sl ,tl bie la!y slvetr-
tised sor ,als. at publile auction. and IIilels pay-
meit Fhall he madle beoforr. will Ie sold onii thi
Ist lay of Oetobhr. 1891. to pay dis'linilgset asstss-
sent, tgetLher wIth the cost ofi advertisiing an

oxpenuss of sale. I. IIIOW'N,

Helena, Montana, July, 8, 1811. y.

NOTICE TO TIlE RIO 'IIKIOLIEI I OFthle Three Mile MiLg asnid Milling cem-
puny.

iolt are lereby notlifiedl tht a I emitiing sf the
etockhsolders ol tihs Ihree Mlil' Mieinng s ll Mt111-
in 5 compl1,any till I e hied at tile •s.tt'W sit \W.lbh& sewman. ln rotoms 211 sad 212 in tlte ilwer
blscsk in the city of fieltia, co'nsty of lwis and
(Clarks'. and etlates f Montlatla. io tllhe 8h daly of
August. l.l. at 10 o'clshik a. sI. of taid day. I Ih
chbjet andl etsrpues of sodl niiting is to s,11 or
othlerwise dsisposi sf' iht, entire prolp^rty of said
Thiseos Ml, Mlnlsg anil Mitlisg cmrlany, con-
sistiiig sf thu eletna ('oplser Qfuarttz lisle nsd
the Threi Mile Lsode, asis! otlhsr sr.o.le rt, of Ith
cornsauty syttuatsili n 'ITlseis Itili' ditisg inetriot
in l.ewi andl (Clarkeu t•unty, Monltana., adil to
disitoorpora'ii said curisedl nl( .

hGiven u•suier usr hands thi, , tNh lIay of Juno,
1t9L W. II. Mlltlt1 Lli

JOi.N II. IHTTItELL,

Trusts..

FOR "DOUBTIN THOMAS I"
Some skeptics, to whoam the above caution will

apply, have characterized our Removal Sale as one
of "Harris' fakes, as a sensational advertisement to
reduce stock," etc.

We are at a loss to understand why such ideas

should be given birth in the brain of any sane man.

Our record does not justify such unwarranted at-

tacks. Our word has been redeemed in every state-

ment we have made or advertisement we have

published, and we defy any living person to prove a
moral or legal right to question them.

On or about September 1, we will occupy the en-
tire building now used by Mr. Fred Lehman. The
time intervening will be devoted to remodeling the
building.

HARRIS THE CLOTHIER.T
St. Louis Block, Main St.

P. S.--For the benefit of those who would like
to know where Mr.- Lehman goes, we would say,
our information is that he will be found at the cor-
ner of Main St. and Seventh Ave., where his pat-
rons will follow him if his dealings 'with them have
been as satisfactory as have been his- dealings with

HARRIS T•E CLOTHIER.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST

.Judicial District of the State of Montana,
in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of tilliam Kelly,
deocar el.

Order to show cause why sale of mining prop-
orty should not Iwbe tde.

On reading and filing the petition of William
L. bt1ele and turellaett elly, executors of the
last will soind testament of William IKely. do-
ceased, and prayine. among other things, for an
order of sale of the mining property of said cr-
tate of William Kelly.

t is oro ered, •hat all persons interested in
tht eat •ts of the s id William Kelly, deceased
lb andappear before the Diistrict (osrt, in andti
for the county of ewals and Clarke, at the court
room cf said court, in tie court house in said
county, on Monday. the tenth day of Augthst,
1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., then and there to how
cause why an order of sale should rot be made
of the mining property of said estate, according
to law.

It is further ordered, That a copy of this order
he published for four successive weeks beforo
the said tenth day of August, 1891, in the Hielena
Independent. a newspalper printed and pub-
lished in the said Lewis and Clarke county.

Signed. I HORACE H. BUCK. Judge.
Dated July 86, 1891.

A. G. LOMBARD,
Oi1 Ev agi12ere
Room 43, Montasa National Bask Building.

Reservoirs, Canals and Irrigation a Specialty.
Eleven eeas practical experience.
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
In accordalme with the provisions of section

8, roles and regulations prescrihed by the hon-
orable secretary o;f the interior. May 5, 1891, . tih

ndecrsigned, hereby give notice that at the expi-
ration of twenty-one da•s from the first publica-
tioi of this notice. I will make written applica-
tion to the honorable secr3tary of the interior for
anthority to cut and remove all the merchantable
raw logs and pine timber on the following de-
scribed public land, to-wit:

Which when surveyed will be, the northeast
quarter of section 18, township 15 north, range
21 west, said tract of l:nd containing ItO acres,
and having theseon al:out 6aeIOUO feet of pine
timber; also that certain other tract of land,
which, when surveyed will be the southeast hnli
of the southeast quarter of section 12, township
15 north, range 12 west, said tract of land
containing 80 acres and having thereon
about 250.000 feet of pine timber: said
land is rocky benches and hot adapted topgriculture, ald locatcd in Misoula county, in
the stae of Monlana.

J. O. HANRIIATTY.
Frenchtown, Montana, July 7, 189L
First publication July 9, 19gl.

UTAH ASSAY OFFICE.
JERRY KINGM4N, E. M., Chemist and Assayer.

Complete analyses of ores, coal, waterf~lreclays, limestones, etc., and general assaying
promptly executed.

P. O. BOX 721. - - HELENA. MONT.

IRWIN, .".

FIELD
* *& CO.,
IANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Bar, Angle, Tee and Sheet Iron,
Galvanized and Corrugated Iron.
Beams. Axles, Hinqes, and Wrought Goods,
Bteam Pumps, Engmne and toilers.
Snt and Wire Nails, I1orso Shoes.
Sheet Steel Roofing. Decoratod Ceilings.
Small Steel Rsails. Anli-Frction Metl.
Stoves and Steel Bang's, Tool Steel.
Lamps and Lanterns. Nuts and \Washera
Carnage Bolts, Fire Brick and Clay.

-ROOM 25,-
PITTSBURGH BLOCK. HELENA. MONT,


